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art lnt upon wnklntf up end It will
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whllothey aiv In Igiutramv as to
our true motives,

2. Tho next claw of mlMvprw titers

arqilto different from thoso JmI f'
ferred to. They aiv men who read-r- ead

veVy niufh kind etf wiseacres in
their immedliito elwle of friends and
liMiked lip to as such. ' They Insist their
e'onservatlsni and have a mighty desire
for H'iie'e. Theirs Is a jsilley of "Pcaoo
at any price." Had they lived In the
days of the revolution they would have
boon bigoted teirles esH)Uslng and

clinging to tho rotten, tyrannical
government of King George of K.nghind

all for peace while the Green Moun
tain A. P. A. Isiys wero knocking tho
shilling out of that half crazy mon-

arch's redcoats. Oh, yes, they are very
wise; they calmly close up tho book of

hard, cold, established facts of Home's

past history exclaiming as they do bo,

"Old things h a vo passed away and all

things have becomo new." They read
their daily papers, which never fail to
record every word spoken by the newly
appointed papal legate, Satolll, whose

tongue wags so glibly to tho tune ef
"Homo's progressive policy." They
read the Jesuit translation of his Cice-

ronian Latin speech on the public
school question and with knowing
shakes ef the head say, "Oh, It Is just
as I expected.'.' They turn, with all
their self conceit, and with the finger
of scxirn and ridicule, direct tho atten-

tion of their faithful to the A. P. A.,
and with withering contempt exclaim,
'.'Behold tho disturbers of our peace,
who are always fishing up tho nasty
stories of the past instead of keeping
up with tho times by reading tho latest
news from the Vatican, and the progress
they are making with tho World's
Fair. Ah, these cranks are breeding
trouble. Yet these peace-lovin-

dfli-ge- nt

readers fall to notice, or purposely
avoid referring to the attempt of Ito-

mlsh priests to push a bill through the
New Jersey legislature allotting public
school funds to religious schools at tho
rate of $10 per pupil. Again, they never
se?em to realize that for attempting
to the right of froo spoeich,
Prof. Rudolph was shot, and Hev.

Chlnlquy was burned out of house and

homo, in his 84th year, for endeavoring
to tear off tho mask of ltoman Catholi-

cism that those self same unbelieving
Jews might be convinced that Homo's

purpose nevor changes, These aro
tho nasty stories which tho A. P, A,
take note of. Close up tho book of

hard facts of Homo's past history, oh,
ye learned oties, but shut not your al-

ready heavily sealed eyes altogether
against the signs of the times,

3, Tho next and latt class of mis-repros-

tors I shall refer to are thoso
who oppose the A. P. A. for sheer
jMillcy sake, They are politicians who
view with alarm the rapid growth of

the order. Some are tempted to join
thinking, jMfrhaps, that It will bo a

stepping stono towards popularity, hut
alas, ho terribly mistaken, moro
honor is required of them than they
can put up, Plenty of room for pa-

triotism, norm for partyism, intensely
political but bound to no party. Like
tho rich young man who came to Christ
they "go away sorrowful," thoy be-

como "backsliders."
To tho politician tho A. P. A. Is tho

worst enigma they ever had to deal
with. They Min't Imagine a patriotic
order as being free from all parties, It
must belong to somo party, henco wo

have tho democrats crying, "It's a re-

publican scheme to get votes," Tho

republican party stoutly denies any re-

lation to the bastardly Institution and,
llko Pontius Pilate, washes its hands
of tho whole affair, Tho Klltlcian
then hunts up tho A. P. A. platform of

principles. Ho reads them over, then
casts a retroHisietlvo glnnco at his ca-

reer then another at tho pla tform. No,

It Is no use, ho could not stand on that
lofty patriotic platform. lie would

feel as tho devfl did when ho got Into
a prayer meeting, tho quicker ho got
out the better. The only course left
for him Is to light It, and ho leaves no

stono unturned. The llo is sent forth

among tho Ignorant, the learned ones
receive a pat on tho back and the oily
tonguo pours forth flattery and vain

promises. Somo half-witte- d editor re-

ceives tho sugar plum and his ncldom

read columns blazon forth with tho
rankest abuse, lies and eorrupUmi, all
combined to wreck the A. P. A. But
like tho tight built ship, it sails on
heedless of tho tide of opposition.
Heedless of tlio false light hung on tho
rocks of political Intrigue, she defiantly
Haunts her banner In tho face of the
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This l simply Ufause the
governnieiit dare not brave or opstne
tho powerful clerical Influence that
rule supremo at court and In ses-let-

and that Intimldite even the pns ami
the prominent Hililleians, It has

transpired that tho jmpal Nuncio d

Spanish predates used their lullnenee
w ith the e'ourtand government to In-

duce the authorities at madrld to find

some legal quibble to adjourn as long
as iwh1IiIo tho opening of tho Protest-
ant church In that city, and this Is the

d religious denomination that
never in tho history of this world has
boon arrayed against liberty at least
such able champions of Human Cathol-

icism as tho Rev. John Williams of
this City would have us to bed love.

C. F. P. F.

Protestant Disintegration,
F.nrroit Amk.kican: Tho antl-Josu- lt

agitation will, I hope, tend very ma-

terially to arrest tho progress of Prot-

estant disintegration oveir which tho
JchuHb are so jubilant. Politicians
complain that Protestant political unity
Is a "rope of sand" ruining the man

that rolies on it. The Catholic power
Is an enemy not to bo despised. Tho
old iron chancelor of Germany himself
had to go to Canossa, although ho

boastlngly said ho never would. And I
am afraid that the Jesuit power can
never bo crushed by tho present
mothods.

We Protestants must, I think, find a
different basis of union than tho one
tried hitherto. Kvery effort of Protes-
tant union up to this day has aimed at

organizing a new society, a now denom-

ination, or league, or alliance, that
eventually should swallow up all tho
rest, and every such effort has only
succeedod in hastening tho progress of

disintegration, weakening tho Protes-
tants Instead of strengthening them.

Anyone conversant with tho history of

Protestantism, in this and other coun-

tries, has, of course, noticed this. Tho

ory has been: "Destroy tho old and

begin anew."
Instead of these futile efforts, some-

thing practicable ought to bo at-

tempted. I have often wondered why
a Protestant union could not be)

effected on tho same plan as our no-

tional government. On tho same gen-

eral plan but, of course, not In all de-

tails. Lot all tho Protestant denomi-

nations take tho place of states. Each
denomination sends Its proortlon of

delegates and pays their expenses. The
Protestant congress meets every other

year or less often, and an executive or

central oommittoo composed of but ono

member from each denomination would

take tho placo of our central govern-
ment at Washington. The Idea Is

simple, practicable, and easily under-stoei-

It is only for us to act upon It.
Nota single organizer would bo needed,
all tho old organizations would fall In

line, and by concert of action exert a

jioworful pressure whero needed.

Now, If anyone has a better scheme
to present, whereby Protestant union
may bo effected, pleaso let him have
tho floor, Yours for united effort,

S. M. Him

Written for Tin Amkiucan liy an
patriot,:

The Start and Stripes.
Tho stars and stripe of tlm union,
Should tin on nvory
It hIioiiM Io lliiTfl till nilnulo,
Ami It should always rulu

I love) tlie Kraal bin union llaK,
I love It wit h all my
We could not do wit hout It,
With II I would not pitrt,

Th Catholics (lure nottako It,
Hut If they want to dlo,
Thi'Y ouieht to tako the stars and stripes
'I'll nt lloiitupln ihimky,

Tin' e'uLliolli-- do not know,
That wo are koIiik to rule,
Hut when they start to tlxhtlriil,
Wo'll show them wo won't fool.

I'll lovo tho union forever.
And will always takn lis sldu,
I'll nover 1st it HotnanlHt,
Not If I had to die.

Davy Ki.int,
I.akk I'aiis, Iowa.

Tho Pope It Is stated In tho last
audience which he accorded to Cardin-

al Huhard, arch-bisho- p of Paris said
to the French prelate. "I know that
wo are accused of a leaning to the idea
of supremacy over tho civil power.
The charge is IhisoIohs. The Pope only
itHks tlio civil Governments to guaran-
tee and respect the free exercise of the
spiritual power. That is all we ask."

Friends, comment on this would bo

sujicrfluous. C. F. P. F.
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When rt'fiTiinif lo tlil euhjoe'l tn
many jn'oplo ndvanco Ui argument
Umt thl Mng a froo eHiunlry, evoiy-boil- y

I glve-- tho right to worship Ctxl

after thi ellctatr of their own inn-wlcii-

bihI then drop tho matter Kt

that, wam-l- ever giving tho atibjoe't
a wound thought. F.HHHlnlly In thia
trno of the laity, or who proftm
no religion Ht nil. Noticing actively
lnU'1-enU'- In tho wclfaro of their own

souIh, they pity llttlu or no attention to
the doing of any church or relig ion

boely. If ever at all, It ia very seldom

they ever read a eectarlan publication,
and an a conaequonce. they aro in total

lgnoranco of tho magnitude of the

power which tho HoiiiIhIi church 1h

gaining In this exmntry. MoHtof our
sectarian publications have been dis-

owning thin subject for Homo time, but
not much attention hns been paid to it,
if noticed at all it has been regarded
too much aH mere jenloimy between tho
churches. ' The qtiCHtion now, however,
haH aHHumed too much importance to
be cant aside in ho careless a manner.

Stop, Americans, and give the matter a
few moments' calm, sober thought.
From infancy children of Catholic

parentage or children attending a
Catholic school, have Catholicism bred
into them. They are taught that tho
Catholic is tho only true religion that
all others are heresies and only the
works of the devil. This is instilled
into their minds to such an extent that
a Catholic will fight for his church on

a moment's notice, regardless of tho
motives of the pope in ordering it.
There are hundreds of Catholics today
who do not cannot realize what a
monstrous institution their church Is,

yet if the pope said fight they would

immediately obey his mandate, simply
because they have been reared in that
degree of ignorance, that they know
no better. That, however, does not
alter the situation or make them less

dangerous. When, as has been the
case in some of our eastern states, the
Catholic church has been caught smug-

gling in arms in packages supposed to
contain books and cofllns, It Is time to
call a halt and investigate. No one
can deny that the Romish church is
the same today that it was years ago,
and according to history no more bar-

barous a class of people ever existed.
Just think of it; about 32,000 people
burned at the stake up to 1809 in Spain
alone, because of some sin committed,
and 310,000 more killed in other ways
in the same time. Can anything be

imagined more revolting than this,
and by a people, too, professing to be
followers of our meek and loving Sav-

iour, If, as a person Is lead to believe

by the perusal of the pojw's encyclical
letter, an outbreak is precipitated dur-

ing the latter part of July or the first
of August, our carelessness in allowing
this wolf in sheep's clothing so many
liberties in this "free land of ours"

may result in a mannor wo would not
at all appreciate, If an outbreak
should occur at that time what would
we dowhat could we do, situated as
we are? If the pope should issue the
mandate for his church to commences

destroying all tho "heretics" in this
land, where would wo "bo at?" To use
a less refined expression, we would bo

out in tho wet without an umbrella. It
is said that the poo has about 700,000
well armed and well drilled men in this
country, ff he wero to Issue the man-

date for them to commence destroying
all who would not swear alleglanco to
their church, their work of deviltry,
with what assistance they would re-cel-

from all over tho country, would
bo horrible to con tern plate. Think of

tho slaughter that would occur in

Chicago, where it is anticipated the
outbreak will occur. More blood will
flow than did on St. Bartholomew's eve
in Franco, August 24, 1672. Thoso of

us who do not remember It have read
the history of Quantrell, Morgan and
other lawless raiders during tho late
rebellion of their atrocious and heart-
less deeds, but if the Itomlsh church
commences Its work of extermination,
and Indications strongly point In that
direction, the acts of Quantrell and

Morgan will npioar as mure nothings
as compared to what will occur. It
will all bo done so quickly, they are

organized and will work systematically
whilo wo, if something Is not dono, and

immediately, too, will bo as so many
cattle waiting for the slaughter. Why
do we wait? Why don't wo make some

preparation to battle with this mon-

strous foe? Must wo wait until our

vitals aro exposed to the scorching ruys
of the s;n before wo strike a blow in

While there is no law
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ANOTHtR PRItST.

Hull Dicov(reii In Drunken Condi
tion In Detroit.

Priest Jih. I KIsTt, In charge of the
Hi ni church at North Hinnoh, was
found drunk under a shed In tho rear of

Darning's saloon lato on Monday ntgbt.
When discovered by the patrolman on
tho bent, lie was shouting lustily:
"Thieves, rascals, scoundrels," Ho was
flat on his hack, and when the oltlcer

attempted to pick him up ho kicked nt
him viciously and continued to klcft.
Ho kicked the oflli-e-r twice before the
latter managed to get him on his feet,
and then It was found that ho could
not stand up, and the officer had to

partly carry him to the nearest patrol
call Ikix. Such was the story told by
tho olllcer who made the arrest, in tho
polleo court tho following morning,
while tho priest stood before tho bar of

justice, with his priestly garb covered
with dirt, his black curly hair dis-

heveled and standing on end, his eyes
bleared, and his hands shaking with

apparent evidences of alochollc palny.
Ho observed a dignified, lamb-lik- e

demeanor, in spite of his appearance,
and told the following story with an air
of injured innocence: "My dear your
honor, I could not have been drunk. I
drank only a small glass of port wine,
and it could not have had so great ef-

fect. I came to the city last night to
attend to a little business, and arriving
about 10 o'clock, I went straight to
Glcs' hotel on Mon 'oe avenue. There
I had a lunch and met some friends and
had a few glasses of port wlno with
them. I Immediately went to bed after
that, and I do not remember any more.
I do not know how I came in such a con-

dition. ,It may have been through
smoking. I have notsmoked fora long
time, and yesterday I smoked two

cigars. Smoking hasabai' eflect on
mo."

"I believe," said the .stice, "that
you were dead drunk."

"What, dead drunk?" repeated the

priest. "That could not be, when I

drank only a few little glasses of wine."

Then he related that someone had

taken all his money and a gold watch
from hlra, and the patrolman suggested
that he may have gone into some of the
tough places in the vicinity where he
wasfonnd, and had been drugged, but
he insisted that ho had been nowhere
to his knowledge but to Gles', and said
to his honor with a greater air of In-

jured Innocence: "I call your attention
again, your honor, to the cigars that I

smoked, which may have boon tho
oause of my condition."

The justice did not believe his story,
however, and sentenced blm to pay a
flnoof or to go to tho Detroit house
of correction for thirty days. As the
reverend gentleman had no money left,
he was obliged to go back to tho bear
pen, but before going he asked the Jus-

tice jicrmlsslon to send a note to Wil-

liam Look "I will permit you to send
word to Hishop Foley If you desire,"
said his honor.

Priest Kbert teld Dr. Augustus Kai-

ser and other friends that moro than
H100 had boon stolen form his pockets,
also bis gold watch and spectacles. Ho

believes that he was drugged and robbed
while In an unconscious condition.

This is another sample of tho disgust-
ing, drunken wretches to whom faith-

ful "Catholics" delegate tho duty of

examining those inner, delicate and

finer chords of conscience which as

fathers and husbands they themselves
are too modest to attempt.

Think of It, ltoman Catholics. These
same men who are found disgustingly
drunk over night, will make their God

and eat Him, and receive tho confes-

sion of your wife, sister and daughter
before they are soW in tho morning,
Patriotic Ammcan.

Misrepresentation.
Judging from recent attacks which

have Isjen leveled at tho A. P. A. by
some of the "Penny a sheet hand me
round" newspapers of the neighboring
towns, the bitter abuse, sarcastic ridi-

cule and base misrepresentation by
some professed conservative Protes-
tants prove, If they prove anything at
all, that they know as little about the
principles and true objects of tho A, P.
A. as tho man In the moon, One has
not to seek very far to discover the
reason or cause for this mispresenta-tlon- .

There are three sources, each

representing distinct and different
classes of people,

1. There aro many people, nay, the
majority who are ad verso to the A. P,

M. DALEY,
MERCHANT j"AILOR

Suits Macle to Order.
tluarantees a M'i m , ni ,n all cases. I'lotti-lli- g

cleaned, dyed and remodeled.

2107 Cuming St., OMAHA

TO THE WORLDS FAIR
TAS THR

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTS
rmra LINCOLN, OMAHA nd COUNCIL BLnrr8.

HememlH'r, this Line has a Deiiot for all
trains at Kiiglewisid (suburb of lihicago),
closo lo tho World's Fair ulo.

CHAB.fKCNNIDY,
eirn'l N.-- 1, A.,Omalia. Ne-b- .

H. HORBLIT eV CO.,
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

1611 LtAVtnWOHTH St.
We invite our fiukndu to call

anel see us.

G EO. W. LANCASTER & CO.
OKNKnAt, AUKNTS

WHEELER
& WILSON

BEWINQ MACHINES.

Estey and Camp & Co. Pianos
and Organs,

SOLL ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Needles, Oil, Hiipptlns for all kinds of Row-

ing Machines. Our own Mechanic Is Hrafc-clas- s.

Will repair any Hewing Machines.

raxaPMOwa '.

614 Booth ButMsth St., Omaha.
C. W. BAKER,

Undertaker Embalmer
'

LKormorly with M. O. Maul.
TKI.ICI'IIONH WW.

3IS South 10th t., OMAHA.
LAOV ASSISTANT rURNISHED. .

Sheriff's Sale. I

Hy vlrtuo of an order of salo Issued out, of
tho district court of Douglas county. Nob-

raska, and to mo directed. 1 will on the Kir (I

day of May, A. U. iswi, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, at tho KAHT front door of the
county court house, In tho city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nobraska, sell st public
Miction the property described lu said ordoi
of salo as follows,

Lot number fourteen (U) In block number
four In Kounlwi's Third addition lo tho city
Omaha, In tho county of Douglas, and stulo
of Nebraska, said properly to be sold subject
lo a certain mortgage in tho sum of two
thousand, seven hundred aud fifty dollars
iri.7Ml.iei) In favor of tho American Loan and
Trust Company, and to satisfy Frederick J.
Ilurnotttho sum of four hundred, seventy
and Judgment, with la-

te rest thereon at rate of ten (10) per rft per
annum from May Hth, to satisfy tho
Nebraska Having and Km hange Bank the

urn of ono hundred flvo and N dollar.
(IOS.Vi) judgment, with Interest theroon at
rato of ton (Hi) per cent iter annum from tic-lol-

Uth, Isslli to satisfy Oeorgo a Huagland
tho sum of Hve hundred twnnty-tw- o and

dollars dViSi.lll) Judgement, wllh Inter-
est thorfon at rato of seven (7) per rent per
annum from Hoptmber 2.1, IssO; lo satisfy 1).
F. Mustard tho sum of ono hundred dollar
itioo.um Judgment, with InU-res- t thereon at
rate of seven (7) per cent nor annum from
MayBih, lsw) to satisfy Charles Mchlnney
tho sum of nlnoty-s- U and .Ott-l- dollars
(HMI Judgment, with Interest thereon at
raUi of seven (7) per cent per annum from
May nth, lawi; To satisfy Charles McKlnney
tho sum of nlnety-s- l and .OS-l- m dollar
tC.M.Ofl) Judgment, with luu-res- l thereun at
ratoofstiven (7) per rent per annum from
May Ilrd. IWM to satisfy John A. Wakelleld
the sum of three hundred, forty-tw- o and 10--

dollars (M42.10I Judgment, with Interest
thereon at raUi of ton (10) percent per annuel
from May ilrd, lsulito satisfy tho sum of
llfty-on- o and KHon dollars (Vd.lKI) cosl. with
Interest thereon from tho Hth day of May,
A. D, IHM3. together wllh accruing
cosU according to a Judgment rendered by
tho district court of said Douglae county,
at IU May term. A. I. laWA lu a certain
action then and there pending wherein h red-erl- ck

1. Burnett was plaintiff and I rank h.
Dworak, Joseph Dworale and others were de--

'XmllhtNobraska.Aprlll
-- 2I-S Hherlff of Douielas e'ounty, Nebraska.

Montgomery, Charlton and Hall, attorney.
Sheriff Sale.

Hy virtue of an order of salo Issued out of
tho district court of Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to mod rooted. I wlllou therdl
day of Mav, A. D. 1!, at Id o'chs k A. u.
of said day. at Iho KAHT front door of the
county court house. In tho city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
auction tho liroia-rt- dewrllsjd In said order
of sale as follows, to-w- lt:

l,Ot SIX (til, ill OHM'S HUH "Til ,, t

scorn I'lace.ln the city of Omaha, as surveyed.
Dialled and recorded, all In Douglas county.
state of Nebraska, sahl property to be sola
to stitlsfv Charles F. Falls Iho sum of two
.t 1 al..l.i l,rln,il I Weill tr- -t n Slid Ul- t-
l iniiiiint. r,, - j - -
loo dollars t2.KM.:i;i) Judgment, with Interest
thereon at rate of eight SI per cent. mt an-

num from February 1st. lull; to sttlsfy tho
Omaha National Hank the sum of three
hundred nlnelv-lhre- e and dollara
(Hia.Vlt ludgnient. with Interest thereon at,
rato of ien (Hi) per cent, per annum froni
February 1st, !''--: lo satisfy tho sum of
thirty-liv- e and dollars i.u.(W) costs,
with Interest Ihereon from the tlrst day
of February. A. D. IMC, together with ac-

cruing com according to a Judgment ren-

dered by the district Court of said Douglas
county, at its February term A. I). IMC. In
H certain action thi n and there pending,
wherein Charles F. Fuhs was plaint ib". and
Charles W. White, (iertrude A. Kennedy.
James K. Kennedy and others wero defend- -

:ma.,a,No,,rask:!.AnrI.KtSNKTTi
Hherlff of Douglas County. Nebraska.

Lake. Hamilton & Maxwell, attorneys.

W'ANTKI All t yimiiil Isity to
turn k snil win Hi Hit' Nelirwsks hli-s-

I.Niinilty. I'nll liiiiniMllnlely.

II, May IhI, Iiisii and wlf"'. llhmilWANTI In faint for hlm-k- . Addirs X,
this oHti'f.

AVANTKU.- - Iiiitiidlltly, Hit At Ainerlrati
(Oil for iteni'riil himsowiirk. Sunn hut

I'roteslniitNiiiHMl apply. Kniiiln Hi l So.
'.iilh I ir fiini piu'i'liH-- In lh morulas-- .

WANTHII. All of our rendi'rs lo phIiiii.Imi
l.aHik I he ailvprl

und Hud out who to buy of.

Sheriff's Sale.
II y vlrtim of an order of salo Issued nut of

the IMstrirt t'ourt of Ilnunlas I'ounly,
and to mo dlrei-lod- . I will on Iho Klrd

day of May A. I. 1HIKI. at Hi o'eloi-- A. M

of said day, at, tho KAHT frontdoor of I he

('ounty t'ourt House. In I lu t'tly of Omaha,
iloiiltlas County, Noliraska, sell at pulille
auction tin- - property dosi-rllio- In said ordor
of salti as follows, to-w- lt :

'I'ho south iino-hit- lf of lot numlieri'd nine-

teen (ItH, In liloek numhori'd nlno (In, In

Kountnt's Third addition to fho city of
Dmalia, an surveyed, plat ted and recorded,
all In, Iiouulas county, stales of Noliraska.
said property to lie sold to sat isfy Central
I,01111 and Trust Company tho sum of eleven
hundred, twelvo and dollars II,II2.III,
wllh Inl'rest thereon at rate of six I'll per
cent nor annum from May Hth, lMIi to sat-
isfy l.ontral I.oan and Trust Company tho
further sum of forty-thro- o and Sl-l- l) dollars

4:i.Sl), with InU-ros- t thereon at, rato of ten
(III) per cent per annum from May nth. IMCJ;

lo satisfy Central Loan and Trust Company
tho further sum of thirty-tw- o and
dollars ($K.II7), with Interest thereon at rale
of seven (7) per cent per annum from Mav
Ulh, 1MW; to satisfy John 1,. MeCanuo tho sum
of ono hundred, nlno and O dollars
(l(l.47),wltli Interest thereon at rate of tn (10)

per coat per annum from May Hth, istti, and
to satisfy tho sum of thlrty-olnh- t and
dollars l;iH.:ui costs, with Interest thereon
from thu lit.li day of May, A. 1). IW,
tojeothor with accruing costs iiccordlnn
to a judgmont, rondorod by th dist rict court
of said OoukIiis county at Its May term, A,
II. IHIKt, In a certain action then and there
ponding, whoroln Central Loan and Trust
Company was plalntllT and Mary A. Ilrodor-lc- k,

Stephen J. Ilrodorlck and others wore
defendants. . ,,

Omaha. Nobruska, April 17,
UKOKOK A. HKNNKTT,

RlierllTnf Dotiirlas County. Nebraska,
Oeo, K. (Jllmoro, attorney.

KherifTi Sale.
Ily vlrtuo nf an order of salo Issued out of

tho district court of Iiouglas county, No-

liraska, and lo me directed, 1 will on tho ISilrd

day of May, A. I). I, at 10 o'clock a.
m. of said (lay. at tho KAHT front door of Mia

county court house, In the city of Omaha,
Iiouslas county, Noliraska, sell at, public
auction the property doscrlhod In said ordor
of sain, as follows, to-w-

l.olonc(llof J. K. Riley's sub-i- ll vision of
lotjt llfty-fo- iM) and llfty-Bv- o (fift)of H, K.

Honor's I'latof tlkahoma, an addition to tho
city of Omaha, lu Douglas count v, slate of
NohraHka, said property to ho sold to satisfy
KatuM. Austin, oxocutrU of tho estate of
Eliza Austin, deceased, tho sum of ono
thousand, eight and dollars (N.OUS.SM),

with Intornst thereon at rat of ten (10) M'r
cent per annum from May IMh, ls2, and
twenty-nin- e and dollars (ll.sm cosU,
with Interest thereon from tho Ulh day
of May, A, II. Migel.hor with accrulim
costs according Ui a judgment rendered by
tho District court of said Douglas county,
at Its May term, A. I). Wl, In a certain ac-

tion then and thorn pending, wherein KaUi
M, Austin, executrix of tho est ale of Kll.a
Austin, deceased, was tilalntllT, and James
I'lannery, James K. Klloy and others wore
defendants,

Oinahs, Nobraska, Aiirll 17th, IWtri,

(IKOKOK A. HKNNKTT.
Hherlffnf Douglas County. Noliraska.

Saunders, Macfarland and Dickey, attor-
ney Sj

NOTICE
Or Tits Amksomkst or Amtici.k Kiva or

THK AHTICI.M OK INCOHI'OIIATION Or TUB
I'OI'I'I.KTIIN I'AKK Hl'II.IUNO ASSOCIATION,
Nolli'e Is heridiy given that at tho annual

meeting of tlio slock holders of tho I'oppleton
I'lirk Hulldlng Assiadaltou, held March loth,
IS, all shares being represented, article live
(ft) of tho Articles of Incorporation was
amended to read as follows:

Tho manaKcmt-ii- l and control of tho busi-
ness of tho corporation shall bo vested In a
Ixiard of directors, consisting of tlvo (I) mem-

bers, who shall hi buna tide share holders In
ii, iikuk'liti lini. 1'ho meinbers of said hoard
of directors shall bo elected at tho regular
annual meeting of tho association, and shall
hold n 111 re for tho prlod of ono year, or
until their successors shall have duly
elected and iualllied, Hhould a vacancy at
any lime in win uoarii iiiuim uimnmi
death, roslgnallon or otherwise, tho remaln-Im- it

in, .mliei-- nf said board of directors shall
appoint another memlHir of tho assis-latlo-

to till such vacancy for tho unexpired term.
In witness whereof thosaUl I'oppleton I'll rW

Hulldlng AtwK'tatloii has caused this notice
lo m published, as required by law, over tho
slunaluresni us aim
HOHKHT II. UL' ll.Ii. K. F. HKA V Kit,

Hecretltry, t'resldent,

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy vlrt no of an order of salo Issued out of

tho District Ikiurt of Doug-la- s County, No
braska, and to mo uirocutu. i win on mo iiru
day of May, A. D. lawk at 10 o'chs k a. m.
of said day. at tho KAHT front door of the
County Court llousa, In thol'lty of Omaha,
Douglas County. Nebraska, sell at public
auction tho property described In said ordor
of salo as follows, to-w- lt :

lxits numbered two (21 and three (3, In
bhs:k four(4l of tlra rcy I'ark, an addi-
tion to the city of Omaha, as surveyed,
platted and recorded, all In Douglas county,
sliil.iof Nebraska, said lot two i2l to Is- - sold
mihleci. tn n certiilii niortKiiKe of two hun
dred dollars iS'Jou.nu) and Interest, and all of
said pros-rt- to Do sum to satisty Atiurew
O. Peterson the sum of two hundred and
elirhivdiillnrsii'Mi.l,0) ludKmelit, Willi Inter
est Ihereon at nito of ilght S) per cent per
annum from lebrimry ,tn, isim, anil nny-thre- o

and Kl iw dollars (fVl.Mi cosls, with
Interest thereon from the 7th day of
February, A. D. I MO. together with accru-
ing cosls according to a Judtfinenl rendered
ly the District court of said Douglas county,
at Its February term, A D. IsKI, In a certain
action then and there pending, wherein
Andrew O. I'etersou was plaintiff and

(i. Crap and others wen- - defendants.
Omaha. Nebraska. April 17, ls'.i.l.

(iKOIieJK A. HKNNKTT.
Sherllf of Douglas county, Nebraska.

A. A. McClniiiiban. attorney.

Our FK1KNDS should all reinemlar
when they want a new hat or an old one
repaired to call on us, wo will give
them good satisfaction.

NEBRASKA II AT M'F'G CO.,
Over -- 07 North Hth St.


